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EXPLANATORY 'tiEMORANDUM 
The Community's processing industries for fish especially 1n Denmark, 
the United Kingdom, Germany and the Benelux countries are not 
sufficiently supplied with cod, haddock, and hake by Community 
fishermen. They have become dependant on imports of these f.i sh 
from third countries (see estimated indications by in~erPsted 
Member States (as far as available) for the first half-year 1979 
in the annex to this explanatory memorandum). The Common 
Customs Tariff duties applicable to these fish (15/18 %) reduce 
the competitiveness of the industry concerned compared with 
the prices of suppliers of finished products from third countries 
which areeompetitiv.Furthermore the rise in the prices should be 
met. For these reasons Denmark and the United Kingdom ha.ve 
reqw~sted that the duty suspension for the fish in question should 
be prolonged. 
Weighing the interests of Community fishermen and those of the 
Community's processing indu~tries the Commission thinks that a 
duty suspension to a level of 9% is appropriate. The Commission 
therefore proposes in the attached Regulation that the Council 
Regulation (EEC) No 2901/78 of 27 November 1978 temporarily and 
partially suspending the autonomous Common Customs Tariff duties 
- . f f' 1(-t) h' h . 30 J 1979 h ld on certa1n types o 1s1 w 1c exp1res on une sou 
be prolonged for a new period of six months. 
(1) OJ n° l 349 of 13.12.1978, p. 9. 
-CCT Heading Description CCT rate Suspended rate Imports needs from third countries 
(%) of duty ( i.) 
ex 03.01 B I hl Cod !Gadus morrhua or Gadus ca!larias), fresh, chi!led or frozen, whole, 
15 9 Denmark:: 15 000 T headles> or in pteces, inrt:nded for proces~ing ,_ 
8.626.000 EUA 
United Kingdom:lO 670 T 
7 667 000 EUA 
eJ( 03.01 B I k) i Haddock, fresh, chilled or frozen. whole, headless or in pieces, intended 
for processing 15 9 Denmark: 2 500 T 
1 437 700 EUA 
United Kingdom:2 640 T 
2 245 000 EUA 
ex 03.01 B I q) Hake (Merlucdus spp. I, fresh • .:htlled or frozen, whole, headless or in 
pieces, intended for processing 15 q Denmark: 2 500 T 
1 797 000 EUA 
·~-~ .... I United Kingdom: 1 900 T 
... . , 
I 155 000 EUA 
ex 03.01 8 II aj and Fillers of cod (Gadus morrhua or Gadus callarias), fresh, chilled or frozen, 15/18 9 United Kingdom:21 010 T B !l b1 1 tntended for. processmg 36 619 000 EUA 
ex 03.01 S ll al .1nd F;!lets of haddock, fresh, chilled or frozen. intended for processing 15/18 9 United Kingdom:4 160 T BUb; J 6 930 000 EUA 
ex 03.01 B II a) and Filters of hake (Mer!uccius spp.), fresh, chilled or frozen, intended for 15/18 9 Denmark: 500 T 
s 11 b\ 7 proc.essmg 
.......... ~- 718 850 EUA 
United Kingdom: 1 870 T 
1 628 000 EUA 
Germany: 3 000 T 
2 000 000 EUA 
~ 
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Proposal for a 
COUNaL REGULATION (EEC) 
temporarily and partially suspending the autonomous Common Customs Tariff duties on 
certain types of fish 
HiE COUNCIL Of' THF EUROPEAN COMMtfNrJlE<;, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
E(onnmic ( :nmmnnity, nnd in particular A.rtide l, 3 
thrreot, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission 
Having regard to the opinion of the European 
Parliament 
Whereas the amount of the types of fish specified in this 
Regulation landed by the Community fishery fleet is 
currently inatkquatr to meet the needs of the proces.<;ing 
indust r~· t.•f the Community; 
Whereas, in view of suc.h supply diffirulties, the 
autonomow; Common Customs Tariff dutie~ on the fish 
concerned should be suspended from J July to 31 Dec em-
ber 1979 at the level of 9%, 
HAS ADOPTED TinS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
December 
From 1 July to 31 { 1979, the autonomous 
Common Customs Tariff duties on the products listed 
in the Annex hereto shalt be suspended at 
the level of 9% .. 
Article 2 
lbis Regulation shall enter into force on 1 .July 
1979. 
This Regulation shalt be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Mem~er States. 
Done at Brussels~ 
For the Council 
Tht President 
ANNEX 
CCT heading No Description 
------+--·---------·------
ex O.Ull R I hl Cod ((;adu~ morrhua or Gadu~ callarias), frN>h, chilled or frozen, whole, 
headless nr in piC'.:cs, intmded for pmc~in~ (a) (h) 
ex 0.3.01 R l k) Haddock, fresh, chilled or fro1.cn, whole, headless or in pieces, intended 
for pro{f:ssinfl; (a) (h) 
ex 0.3.01. 8 I (ll Hakt- (Merluccim spp.), fresh. chilled or frozt'n, whole, headles.~ or in 
pieces, intended for processing {a) (h) 
ex 03.0! B 11 a) and 
B II h) I 
t"X 03.01 B II a) and 
Bllb)J 
ex rn.Ot B II a) and 
B II hl 7 
Fillets of cod (Gadus morrhua or Gadus callarias), fresh, chilled or frozen, 
intendrd forprocessing (a) (b) 
Fillets of haddock, fresh, chilled or frozen, intended for prot-essing (a) (h) 
l'illets of hak~ (Merfuccius spp.), fresh, chilled or ft01~, intended for 
prrn:t'ssi~ (a) (h) 
(&) 'lne duty""~"'".;"" •h•ll •rr'• to fish intm<kd to """"'II" ony trea~n""' unless they are intended tn ~n ~i•dy <1ne"' mort' 
c4 thr- fuUo~ trearnu··nh: 
·- d•an"'ll. ~inll. •imrfr <t~ 
_ ... \~tmft. 
-· '•""''.,... 
- oimrk ra<.\ing. 
- jon«. 
- frt"tlintt. 
-- d<'t'f' fr<ttitlfl, 
- th•win~ 
- r..tail;n~. 
~- cAttrin~. 
lltt- d•~t>- ••"f""'Sion •h•ll •wly mly .., fith im...dtd for human _..,.., 
~hi (""""" <>I tlw - lrtr !hit "!*itl pUfP* 1111-'1 b;. c.m.d - ,_..ant te .tie r*vllll Comtmulit}' ~· 
